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TalarMade are 
proud to launch 
a new generation 
in prefabricated 
lightweight AFOs

The EasyWalk® range of AFOs are 
manufactured using state of the art carbon 
fibre and composite materials.  Pre preg 
technology is used to produce orthoses 
which are exceptionally strong and 
lightweight. 

The EasyWalk® range has been designed 
by practitioners in the fields of Orthotics and 
Physical Therapy to assist in the effective 
treatment of footdrop and ankle instability. 

We welcome any suggestions for 
modifications or new designs which may 
help us to continue to improve our products 
to the benefit of your patients.

Sincerely

 

Bernie Crewdson

CEO 

TalarMade Ltd

There are 4 designs within the range:

Pure carbon fibre construction for the treatment of 
foot drop. See Page 4

A flexible design combining carbon fibre and 
composite materials. See Page 5

Pure carbon fibre to provide maximum control of the 
foot and ankle complex. See Page 6

Pure carbon fibre to provide dynamic assistance with 
enhanced ankle control. See Page 7



Pricing excludes VAT and Carriage
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Each design is available as either left or right model 
and 5 sizes. Size should be selected according to 
patient shoe size and can be trimmed to fit using 
scissors or ground to fit.

EasyWalk® Product 
Selection

Grind to fit Trim to fit using scissors
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EasyWalk® Advance is manufactured from 100% 
carbon fibre, making it exceptionally lightweight and 
flexible, yet strong.

The design of the AFO restricts unwanted ankle 
movement, thereby improving patient stability during 
gait. The flexible carbon fibre material allows for 
uni-directional movement (dorsiflexion) and prevents 
plantar flexion thereby controlling foot drop.

The flexibility of the forefoot and rear of the footplate 
are designed to enable a dynamic physiological gait 
pattern, whilst the more rigid midfoot area provides 
stability.

For improved compliance and shoe accommodation 
each EasyWalk® orthosis comes complete with a 
pair of TalarMade Superflex foot orthoses.  Superflex 
is manufactured in soft density EVA with a velour 
antibacterial top cover for enhanced comfort. 

Indications:

•	  Drop foot secondary to neurological pathologies

•	Post op foot and calf extensors 

Contraindications:

•	  Varicosities

•	 Skin lesions

•	  Oedema 

•	  Severe ankle and foot deformities 

PRODUCT CODES

DESCRIPTION SIZE

SHOE SIZE
HEIGHT  

(cm) PRICELEFT RIGHT UK EURO

EWA-CAFO/XSL EWA-CAFO/XSR EasyWalk® Advance AFO XS 1.5- 3 34-36 33 £275

EWA-CAFO/SL EWA-CAFO/SR EasyWalk® Advance AFO S 3-6 36-39 35 £275

EWA-CAFO/ML EWA-CAFO/MR EasyWalk® Advance AFO M 6-8 39-42 36 £275

EWA-CAFO/LL EWA-CAFO/LR EasyWalk® Advance AFO L 8-10.5 42-45 37 £275

EWA-CAFO/XLL EWA-CAFO/XLR EasyWalk® Advance AFO XL 10.5-12.5 45-47 39 £275

EWA-RCS/UL EWA-RCS/UR EasyWalk® Advance - replacement calfband strap £15

Note: Maximum body weight 120kg

Stability band Superflex Orthosis



Pricing excludes VAT and Carriage
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EasyWalk® Eco-Advance is manufactured from a combination 
of carbon fibre and other composite materials, making it 
cost effective yet retaining functionality and patient comfort 
levels. There is a slight difference in the weight of the product 
compared to a pure carbon fibre option.

The composite materials used result in a lower resilience and 
therefore a softer spring effect to the dynamic nature of the 
product. For some patients this lesser resistance can prove 
advantageous. 

As with the EasyWalk® Advance range, the design of the 
AFO restricts unwanted ankle movement, thereby improving 
patient stability during gait. The flexible material allows for 
uni-directional movement (dorsiflexion) and prevents plantar 
flexion thereby controlling foot drop.

The flexibility of the forefoot and rear of the footplate are 
designed to enable a dynamic physiological gait pattern, 
whilst the more rigid midfoot area provides stability.

For improved compliance and shoe accommodation each 
EasyWalk® orthosis comes complete with a pair of TalarMade 
Superflex foot orthoses.  Superflex is manufactured in soft 
density EVA with a velour antibacterial top cover for enhanced 
comfort.

Indications:

•	Drop foot secondary to neurological pathologies

•	Post op foot and calf extensors 

•	Ankle arthritis

Contraindications:

•	 Varicosities

•	 Skin lesions

•	Oedema

•	 Severe ankle and foot deformities

PRODUCT CODES

DESCRIPTION SIZE

SHOE SIZE HEIGHT  
(cm) PRICELEFT RIGHT UK EURO

EWE-CAFO/XSL EWE-CAFO/XSR EasyWalk® Eco Advance AFO XS 1.5-3 34-36 33 £220

EWE-CAFO/SL EWE-CAFO/SR EasyWalk® Eco Advance AFO S 3-6 36-39 35 £220

EWE-CAFO/ML EWE-CAFO/MR EasyWalk® Eco Advance AFO M 6-8 39-42 36 £220

EWE-CAFO/LL EWE-CAFO/LR EasyWalk® Eco Advance AFO L 8-10.5 42-45 37 £220

EWE-CAFO/XLL EWE-CAFO/XLR EasyWalk® Eco Advance AFO XL 10.5-12.5 45-47 39 £220

EWE-RPS/U EasyWalk® Eco Advance - replacement padding set - one size £10

EWE-RSPS/U EasyWalk® Eco Advance - replacement strapping and padding set – one size £15

Note: Maximum body weight 120kg

Stability band Superflex Orthosis
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EasyWalk® Fixation is manufactured from 100% carbon 
fibre, making it both exceptionally lightweight and 
flexible yet durable.

It has been designed to maximise ankle support and 
optimise the biomechanical gait cycle. The dynamic 
element of the AFO allows the patient to have 
maximum medial- lateral control of the foot and ankle 
due to the stable lateral fixation around the lower leg. 
Energy return is enhanced due to the specific design of 
the support strut.

The flexibility of the forefoot and rear of the footplate 
are designed to enable a dynamic physiological gait 
pattern, whilst the more rigid mid-foot area provides 
stability.

For improved compliance and shoe accommodation 
each EasyWalk® orthosis comes complete with a 
pair of TalarMade Superflex foot orthoses.  Superflex 
is manufactured in soft density EVA with a velour 
antibacterial top cover for enhanced comfort.

Indications:

•	 Severe foot-drop 

•	Post op foot and calf extensors 

•	 Severe ankle instabilities

•	 Spasticity

•	Proprioceptive deficit

•	Ankle arthritis

Contraindications:

•	 Varicosities

•	 Skin lesions

•	Oedema 

•	 Severe ankle and foot deformities

PRODUCT CODES

DESCRIPTION SIZE

SHOE SIZE HEIGHT  
(cm) PRICELEFT RIGHT UK EURO

EWF-CAFO/XSL EWF-CAFO/XSR EasyWalk® Fixation  AFO XS 1.5- 3 34-36 33 £300

EWF-CAFO/SL EWF-CAFO/SR EasyWalk® Fixation  AFO S 3-6 36-39 35 £300

EWF-CAFO/ML EWF-CAFO/MR EasyWalk® Fixation  AFO M 6-8 39-42 36 £300

EWF-CAFO/LL EWF-CAFO/LR EasyWalk® Fixation  AFO L 8-10.5 42-45 37 £300

EWF-CAFO/XLL EWF-CAFO/XLR EasyWalk® Fixation  AFO XL 10.5-12.5 45-47 39 £300

Note: Maximum body weight 120kg

Stability band Superflex Orthosis



Pricing excludes VAT and Carriage
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PRODUCT CODES

DESCRIPTION SIZE

SHOE SIZE HEIGHT  
(cm) PRICELEFT RIGHT UK EURO

EWS-CAFO/XSL EWS-CAFO/XSR EasyWalk® Stability AFO XS 1.5-3 34-36 33 £300

EWS-CAFO/SL EWS-CAFO/SR EasyWalk® Stability AFO S 3-6 36-39 35 £300

EWS-CAFO/ML EWS-CAFO/MR EasyWalk® Stability AFO M 6-8 39-42 36 £300

EWS-CAFO/LL EWS-CAFO/LR EasyWalk® Stability AFO L 8-10.5 42-45 37 £300

EWS-CAFO/XLL EWS-CAFO/XLR EasyWalk® Stability AFO XL 10.5-12.5 45-47 39 £300

PRODUCT CODES

DESCRIPTION SIZE

SHOE SIZE

PRICELEFT OR RIGHT UK EURO

EWS-RPS/1 EasyWalk® Stability - replacement padding set                    XS,S, M 1.5-8 34-42 £20

EWS/RPS/2 EasyWalk® Stability - replacement padding set                 L, XL 8-12.5 42-47 £20

EWS-RSPS/1 EasyWalk® Stability - replacement strapping & padding set XS,S, M 1.5-8 34-42 £35

EWS/RSPS/2 EasyWalk® Stability - replacement strapping & padding set L, XL 8-12.5 42-47 £35

Note: Maximum body weight 120kg

EasyWalk® Stability is manufactured from a combination of 
carbon fibre and other composite materials, ensuring maximised 
functionality. The materials used enhance the flexible ‘spring’ 
effect of the product, thereby allowing a dynamic biomechanically 
correct gait pattern. 

The 3 point fixation system located at the Calf, Ankle and Foot 
controls medial, lateral and rotational movement, thereby 
improving patient gait pattern. Energy return is enhanced due to 
the specific design of the support strut, delivering maximum force 
distribution.

The flexibility of the forefoot and rear of the footplate are designed 
to enable a dynamic physiological gait pattern, whilst the more 
rigid midfoot area provides stability.

For improved compliance and shoe accommodation each 
EasyWalk® orthosis comes complete with a pair of TalarMade 
Superflex foot orthoses.  Superflex is manufactured in soft density 
EVA with a velour antibacterial top cover for enhanced comfort.

Indications:

•	 Drop foot secondary to neurological pathologies

•	Post op foot and calf extensors 

•	 Severe ankle deformities

•	 Spasticity (mild-moderate level)

•	 Proprioceptive deficit

•	 Ankle arthritis

Contraindications:

•	 Varicosities

•	 Skin lesions

•	Oedema 

•	 Severe ankle deformities

Stability band Superflex Orthosis



Springwood House, Foxwood Way, Chesterfield, 

Derbyshire, S41 9RN
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